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Everyzwoman's World fo'r September, 1919

WIjherein We Talke The Reader It Our, Confdence

They Nailed Him To A Cross!
W1~,HO is he? " was the burning question asked by every soldier. They called him "The One Who

Cornes Atone," for nobody knew who he was or whence he carne, this brave and simple soldier of
the Allied Cause. With eyes that seemed to look ever beyond, he moved arnong his cornrades, ever
present under fire, helping, Jiealing, soothing and serving. Mystery and fame of him spread abroad,
even arnong the gray-green Huns. The Imperial Command at Berlin placed a princely ransoma on his
head. His capture brought hirn into the presence of His Satanic Majesty, the Kaiser-and when his
cornrades found hirn-they wrote his revenge in letters of fire and blood.
Who he was and what he was is the startling and arnazing narrative of this realistic and vivid story
"The One Who Cornes Alone," by Edith J. Craine. It appears complete in the October issue.

Suppose Your Mother Wandered Away!
A ND one day, after many weeks of weary searcli-

ing, she was foundini a publie institution?1 That 's
wbat happoned ta Augusta. Then a cld-hearted
officiai told her that she would not bce allowed to take
lier mother home unless she (Augusta) were married.
Now, Augusta had been brought up to believe people
niarried for love, and when Jimmy, a reporter who
bearded with thom, suggested that shte marry bim,
Augusta was in despair, because she did nlt love
Jimmy. Besides, she was a Catholic, and lie was net.
But the law said she mnust be married te socure ber
inother 's release. 0f course, it did nlot matter that
Jimmny could harely support himself-lnw is law, you
know. Now, Augusta loved lier mather more than
anything else in the world, and so the law gave
Augusta bak lier mother, and Life gave lier ail the
care and snpport of the poor, mentally deranged me-
ther and a husband with one lung. And altheugh the
gates of lîfe seemed forever shut to anything but care
and sorrow and anxiety for Augusta, she kept ber
vision higli above lier troubles untîl Love opened wide
the gates, and Augusta and Jimmy and Donohue set
forth along the happy, out-of-door trail that led them
both te the 'IHMis of Dsir." Start this deightful
serial by Richard Maher in October.

She Was Horrified When-
W ELL, wben lier dearost friend told ber she was

plainiy growing old. Now, growing old is
largoly a matter of bealth, and sensible folks who
destire te avoid "~tho bandwriting on the wall'' wih
do weli te heed the timely wamning contained in the
article on beauty culture, ceming in October, and
entitled "New Exorcises for Health and Beauty."

Did He Go Away and Forget Her ?T WENTY years he had searched for his ideal wo-
Aman, and in one heur of bis soldier 's beave in

Paris lie found ber,-eonly te lose lier as suddenly as
lie badl met lier. Dîd lie go away and forget? Well,
bc was a Canadian cificer, and she was a eharming
Ymaid of Paris, In this number of "A Paris Inci-
dlet" Fredoriek Hawes proves couclusiveiy that it
was love at 'frst siglit, and te find love and thon
lose it-well, the October number will tell wliethem
or net lie went away and forgot her. The
ondin g ls a bit unusual, but very satisfying
This don 't-mns-t two-part serial is conclud-
ed witli the Otober issue. Sce

What Good is a Buttonhole
Without a Button ?
L IKEWISE what good is a laid-aaîde'or ta bes

cest-off garment witbout wayr and Thise
mens for making it serviceable and of use $10
agant f o

The efficient make-over departmenf, of .....
Everywoman 's World will ahways "lbutton- Name
up" with your needs and requirements for Addre
maklnig over and changing the style of any L-
garment or bat. SS-P

Wlhy Did She Lie To Hirn?

W AS it the witehing speil of a Hawaiian beach
bathe(i in magie moonliglit, or was it an airy

adventure along the highways of romance, that în-
trigued the chivalry of a conventionally correct
young Englishman and caused him ta faîl blindly in
love with slim, flower-'rowned Kealoha, a haîf-cast
Hawaiian maid I Drifting side by aide througli a
vclvety sea, conversing in halting, pidgin Engliali
of the isiand, was it strange that romance and reality
should merge inte ene? Many a lad bas laughed

lightiy at love and whispered consoiingly to himself,
'l'Il neyer seo her again,11 and Lewis yieided

9841Y to his moment of moon-madness, saying like-
wise, "I'll neyer se her again.'' But lie did, and
nxost unexpeetedly, ton, for when a man finds both
romance and the maid confronting him from a so-
c îally-correct tea-party-well, naturally, lie-

No one eouid conceive a more thrilling answer to
sucb a fascinating tale than Fanny Rleasiip Lea in
"The Moon of Nanakuli," complote in October.

Mary Pickford to You

ACHARMING message, over ber own signature,A s Mary Pickford's gif t teoyou. Wt vr

Long Loe," you may seenre the facsimile autograph
of the worid 's moat famous moving picture artist.
M~ary Pickford 's autograpli in the moving picture
edition of 1 1Daddy Long Legs"11is a possession worth
having. Pull particulars are given on page 45, tell-
ing yeu how you may secure both the book and
autegrapli.

Stop Forgetting

T I i e a memory advertisement. It is just
armner. Everyone knows a geed imemory is

a 'valuable possession, but flot everyone pessesses a
goed memory. Hence the reminder te use the re-
newal coupon below. hit s heme for your personal use.

rtary of Everywoman'a Book and Music Club,
259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

tMadam.
1 enclose $2,00. Please send me -e subscription to Everywoman's Wrenewal
egin at *onfce - and ta run for one year thereaf
elects me a member of Everywoma' okadMsh lbadeniism
) selection of books free at once and a f urtbcr opportunlty of securing $1.00 wc
talcs free eacb snonth. Send mne the. foilowing bocks:

re............ ............... ....... .......................

page 55 lor this montbs List. Illustrated Catalogue mailed on reque

Paris and Return
P it hai bee i meant for the bu-

man race ta confine themseivesto the deadly duil and drab of the
aid Puritan belief, a wise Nature
wauld bave provided us ail witlh
a permanent fur cent or feathers.
But Nature left us ta aur awn
resources, te fashion aur own
olothes. Just as we have archiW
teets ta design aur homes, so
inust we have artists ta design aur gowns. And ever
and always the eyes of the world tara ta Paris, the
snper-city of fashien creatiens. Every woman may
deveiap the latent ehnrm of lier awn caonrs and
fines tbrougli the fashion service of Everywoman's
World, prosenting tbe famous Pictorial Review Pasb.
ions. The latest fashion whisper in Paris is the first
ta he hear<i and offered ta aur readers through the
"'Paris and Returnl" fashion service of Every-
wonsan's World.

Corne Out of the Kitchen
AND spend mare tiîne in piay--in just doing the

tbings yen want te do. Don 't spond long, liot
haurs aver asteaming steve, or warryingavor what te
oat tbree times a day, or Won-
dering wliat on eartli ye wîl
serve for unexpected guests,
that wM ill 1 the bill and
stili be easy te prepare. .C

Our Food Editor lias five
pages monthiy that muet
just sncb emergencies.
Menus for uacli meal of
the weok, with simpleefr pruparing; a
marketn guide that re- --

uesthe prablem eof buying ment te a simple cliart;
liousehold economies, labeur-saving short cuts, and
almost any liousebold prebiem wif be answered in
advance for you. Come out ef the kitchen, and just
make friends with the Hlouseheid Department ef
Everywoman 's World.

That Was The Life!
T IlIAT was the lîf whon great-grandmeôtber put,

Zthe fansîly baking for a whele week into the
deep throat of the old-time brick aven. A elose-up
of the ultra modemn lectrie kitchen, with ail its
iahaur-saving enveniences, weuid liave cenvinced
great-grandmother that she was "seing things."1 No
labour strikes troubled tlie oid spinning wlieel of
gruat-grafidmether 's day, witb its lazy whirr and
hum, and tlie toil cf soeuring a dezen or se yards of
tbread, se easily replaced by the giant spinning
frames that euh off millions of yards ia aur milîs to-day.

That was the life drawing water fromn the
old-fashioned well-sweep, earryîng, it up the

- ad wemn path, making a dozen or more trips
a day, littie dreaming of pipe Uines that
would bring wator with a more turn of tlie
wrist. Now, yeung 1920 miglit net censider

orld that treading the stately meneure of tlie
m iinuet ceuld compare with tripping the higlit

ber. and fantastie tee througli the mazes of the
o a latest fox-trot te canned musie. Yet that
rth was the life as it was lived less than 100

yoars ago.
...... This vitally interesting tapie will bc pro.

sented as a Picterial feature in Octeber,
..c3 iader the heading, "The God Old Times

- and Now."1 It is a feature yen 'Il net want
est, te miss.
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